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Dear darling daers:
You see, I did'nt get the Robin until today and I am working tonight
to get it off. Our mail goes out at seven tomorrow and Ed should get the
Letters by Tuesday at least and' that will lea:ve plenty time for every body
to be visited,in Pebruary. We do nlbt open the library on Saturday night,so
I'm up here by ID;L..self.The Y.,\'l.& Y.M.C.AS. are having a party down stairs
a...'1dthey expect me to corne,so one of my girls told me,but I think you are more
i.r:lportant. They'll not miss me anyway,. One of the "LIberry girls" wi 11 more
than likely jump me at brealefast but I'll have all night to think up an excttse.
CHROKICALORDER(subject heading)
My trip down to Florida was some hectic---. I expected to Imrie Savannah
at seven in the morning but instead left at midnight. !Eefand three other men
had a nice fifteen mile ride mlt of Savannah, then the bus wore out and we
wai ted two and one half hours for the driver to catch"" ride back to tovm
for he1p.We were situated in One of Georgia's biggest, darkest, and dampest
SWS-"Ilps.I almost froze until one of the bo~ysf two of the passengers werc:
college boys ,got my. t.ravel
X
' g bag and I wrapred up in a wool dress. The other
man was a doctor, unmarrie as I found out later. After th~hree o'clock
bus overtook us, he broke d wn and told me how he 'felt for 'me back there in
the swamp. He had a sad tale about how lonely he was and how much money
he had. Really he wasn'tbad or 'smart' but I guess he thought any womenwho
wbuld ride at midnight on a bus might do other funny things. I will relieve
my dear brotheX'~~ minds, especially Ed's, by st&tring that I am not corrispond-
il'l.g with the man ancJ d.o.l1ot expect to marry either him or Redman.Nothing
serious happened, I did,;' t even get a cold, although the d.octor was very much
afraid ltd take pnewmonia •. Just anothe'c travel expierence.?
I spent [~ost delightful visit with Virginia and nay. It was cold and
rainy most of t11e time but I enjoyed the farnily just heaps. We had lots of nice
trips and I disap!,ointed Gin by not catching a beau. She should know by
1l0V~' that I am hopeless and take Joe's advise and let me settle clown to a
ripe ole maidism. I soon learned to love .Joe '\7ilson a.s I learn.ed to love :3a.m
a long tiJ'ne ago. r::'heyboth are fine boys and Virvina has lots of rio;ht to be
proud of them. tToeWilson has a stricking lot of fun about him, and yo~).never
know 110'" to talee him ;except you almost know he is going to throw something.
Sa::')is a. great big boy but ,10e \"lilSOll will catch up wi th him before long.
';;'e had lots of nice trillS • One da.y we went to hear a concert at the
Singing ~o'Ner which was very wonderful and delightful.
We viai ted the Scotts and the \",-ilsons. You will all be surprised ,I sure
to hear that Margaret 'Nilson weighs 337 pounds/ and Rosa weighs more than
b ~ m h b . ... 1" +" I /ever eIore."e ave some 19' ,.0 res 111 our ~aml y
We have some exci.tement around here. "'hey are talking off selling about
fourteen fa the branches of the state universi ties: to the cO'J.nties in whl.ch
t11ey are located, for one dollar and close up the colleges for five year's
until they build new roads in t"le state.This school is arno1ffigthe number
and some of the teachers are getting excited. I guess they know more aboiJ.t
workings of their legislators than I do but I can't see how any sane man
would abolish schools to build roads.It's just about the craziest thing I ever
hen.rd of • I undc"('stand the president is worried and you never can tell what
a bunch of fool pol i tiCel:1.11S\','ill do. Thesepeople just si t back 3.n(~think
t-1ey are helpless. I don't reme:mber he!:tring of Kentuck;" having such an idea.
I guess it's a pretty good thing so many of the librarians at western are getting
married. becausl? another One might have to hop off to let me have her place.
I'm not worried but that may be because I've not enou~h sence. One teacher was up here
a while ago and she was gOi~lg t:) her room~o wri_tCl6o~e applications. She really-
meant to too.Of course, I wait till the crash comes, then be out of a job.
I
Mr. Wellsjour president, met me hlthe hall the other day and told me that
I could. have the surmner off to go to sC'lOo1 with pay. Ai'lit that grand.,if t118 school
doesn't have to go down in the ~Qk.Il--C.AUbE. I really thou~ht it was toogood to be
true when ~~r '''ells told me. Any~I"""huerd him tell a man fron Peabody that they hopelF'
they can keep me on and onl I was rat'ler flattered and ~1ope up". He says he wi 11
~ive me next winter off to get my Ma3ters. I guess there will be no pay then.
Of course I will need a higher degree to go into another place, but if I accept
this pay this summer and all they will expect me to come back here(with a Detter
salery of course, I f~he school keeps its head up I think I'm sitting pretty for
a time. Howevrer I do not wunt to settle here long.
Every thing is cl..uiet down staQrs and the bo;y" will be coming to cut off the
lLthts and I'll have to'-feel forI' my way.
Fredonia,.,..
Jan.27,1931.
Dear Folks:
Theltlines of the an.gelsflarrived today-,and it is needless to say
that today is the best day of the week. I shore like to hear from ~ou
allfl• I had begun to think tha.t some d2.rk colored angel bad failed to
to SlAna it on ,. had even already planned to wti tc:)my "big Brother"V'lill------. -.
B.a letter lIUdu that would make him want to crawl under a snake for
protection from the ungodly avalanche of words. Now the poor boy may be
sntirely innocent of all such, but I still ba_ve my doubts tho-ugh Rub tried
to smoothe it over for him. I hope my,dear boy,tbat svch never entered
your mind, end-hereafter I have P9selved to give the benifit of the doubt.
Say,while I a.m on the subject,listen to me, young squirt:what ever gave
you the idea that you are too busy to write just a notr to your brothers
and sisters. It don't matter a durn what you(Nobody would listen to
what you had to say anyway)the main thing is to say something. Bear in
mind that the whole family is ke.,ed up to the point wlft'ethey think
YOll can do it,for the first letter(ROBIN)indicated such. It is a funny
thing to me why Joe and I ha.vc to always be on your bones to get you
to do right.Remember,they are just two little words Do Right.
I still have hopes,in spite of Joe's torrent of words concerning it,
that OlJ.rdenr friend Ruby will "get offfl_ The news about the mirror is
sufficient to show that sh·"-has been "sparking profuselyll. Some poor nut
thought that it would improve her J2ea.utyfor her to have a mirror close
at hand. Please tell thellyoung sproutHthat tha.t is a ma.tter settled by
healedity long ago, 8_nd that all your family is as ugly as tbe dickens
with the possible exceptions of El, Virginia,Joe,a_nd lFiillB. The last one
mentioned V'lBS the Beau BrulTl.melof Western during his college days. He
wore his hair slick pomadoured and long sideburns similar to the 18'70
model. He wore his pants immediately below his abdomen and to the rear
of it so tight that you could have played a tune on them. But one thing
Cfln bp said in faver of the lad:he never allowed the seat of his pant to
become slick and shiny. As to the younger Fember of the same species,he
also is up to snuff in style. He wears his pants with a broad waist band
and they fit rather loosely around the a.foresaid part of the anatomy. He
wears no hat which is in keepinp with the style. He has an eye well train-
ed in .the art detecting curves and lines which please the eye. You might
mention the fect that Vir'ginia has kept the Law of Moses, if I am confused,
From all report Ele is working her pore little h~~ad off. The poeple
at least ic" was what was said to .Adam and Eve at the time they were
dri yen out btlthe Gakden of F,den. EroviTIhas h8'3 ginen good measupe in th is
also.
at Gainsboro must like you as much as lIVed.o. That going to school with
pay tsunds good. Where ar8 you going to school? Couldn't you make it
Texas? I have ben with you so blooming little for the last few yearstha.
I wish We could all be in school togetner .• I am not cert~dn that we will
go to Texas,but we are planning on it.
I will write more next time. I am like my borther Will J3.;J am very
busy at the present writing,and r mu!!t put the'ltOBIN on it!!way.
Lot.!!of love to everybodJ,
&
'~1
~ ~
Dear folkies: ~ ~
I would use Joe's 'classic' 'Los Angeles', but I'm terrible afraid I'd be ~
sayin~ t!1ings I don't mean at all 'because you never can tell what one little word 1
will mean in an expres~ion like that. Of course, I could W~~ out ~e meaning but ~.
it would take so long and I'd have to use every book in the library. I'lTI just going i
to call you all plain ole sweet mames. +J (~
r,~heRobin got here yesterday but because of man~l things, it was imposs i ble .~ "-~
for :me to get it of::' then. 'Ilhere was a boolr list to get ready and mail and then ~..."", ~
1C had already made and engagement. to go to the S.110W and h.[we dinner afterwards, ~
No, we don't live like'big city' people(sleeping all day and dancing a'l night). i.'
We,':, womCinand 1:, went to the afternoon show and I ate SUTJpOrwith her and her ~'
mother. Doesn't that sound tame? We have ca'lm acting here all the time. All the ~'
st~dents have t1leir reE,"cLlars(in sweethearts and beaux) ar,d when two lr)Vers get ~
miffed at each iother, everyone goes around .saYing' so-.?.,_nd-Soare not gO.Jl.":m{'; tOg:ether~~ '~
any more' and then the~s wholesale gC:il" ing who will catch the 1ilonderinr; lovers. <
~:!e really have very little excitement l:)ut sence it is sOlCood for the hee.rt to be. . ~~~!;:~~I;~nce mine has been broken so many times, this is .lust the pIsce for ~'~
You can imagine how thri lled I was to be placed so near the top in the class i- J
fication of the angels. Really I'm speechless. By daer brothers,you needn't try ~
to use ,jrosy tents of distance" t.o make yourselves believe that you have a pretty
little sister. Page Viclr, 'Uncle Paul', and Redrnan(Ed.?} not to mention DOC.,
Edwin, and Herman (still not leaving out the young Baptist prea.cher, the red-headed
high school boy at Eilton and t.he boy at camp,whos picture(a pr.int,real of a "Taan- ~
ese sC81-,e) I have hanging in my office and ,,:hose marne I've forgotten,. Slush-y slush
slush. ~iowback to interesting subjec ts, anybody Vlould think I'd been feeding my
f1-lmil.y taffy or maybe they think I'm going to get sick or something. by the nice " ~
things they say. This is all I ask: don't expect to see a Venus or aSUp,'ar plum' the ~
next time we have that Ray reunion. Just remembe~ that the baby girl h33 a Scott- ~
Ray nOse and Ray-head and teeltlh and also a generous ulotn8nt of all the v:lces and '\
meanesses of the whole clan.
Collegebol'o, Georgia
February )~8, 1931
Don't we all en,joy 'Ruby's long hand? Doesn't she write beautifully with a -pen?
Really, if I could write half as well as she can, I'd teach penmanship. You know a
typewriter takes all the individuality out of letters not to mention the wear on
.. _ thE:'J nerves. By-al-1-means-l-e-t's beg -the head of t-he family to either hire a sten-
ography or wri te in pen, or rather wi th pen. I will continue writing ralf and half
because I need the pr[cctice. Our elder sister will soon, or altadyp.s, in the
bonny south land again where she will be racking her brain for the me,cming of some
of those big words she's beer: using ir: the Robin.Oh say. had you forgotten? Ruby
has abirthday soon and she'll be 37 or 38.
Ain't our sister Gin getting industrious? Did you ever heD:' of anybody taldng
on so ]~mch? I surely hope the boys didn't have whoopingcaugh. I call think of noth-
iniS l'd like better th:m playir1g with Sam ~:ndcToe'·'ilson or Alice, Vivian, Doroth;J,
a~1dBi lly Boy. I could spend all m,ydays pla~,ing ,\,·ith them. \7ould:n' t it be fun to
h3.ve them all tOGether for once?
1'11 take ana ther hitch. I t was supper time befo"e I knew it a.nd I had to fix
up a bi t.
l
,Joe I haven't knovm 'lour address until I got the -:-=:obin.Ruby asked me for it
away lone; time ago and it seened that I sent it all to her.
Talk about \'.-orking. I believ an~111ay-Scott would die without it. Let's hope
that we'11 never be without [i ,job.
':he school is perfectly safe and always has beey\so _I hear.
I wish you all could see and be in this wonderful vleather. It's r'1ure like ~
spring every-day and the trees are blooming out.
I know you had rather have the 1-:';obi.nthan any rnore
slush from me, so here';oes,
Your affectionate little sister.
~4my Eleanor Ray
/r 
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1224 Kentucky,St.
Bowling Green,Ky.
Oct.14,193l.
Dear sis,
I should have written you before this and told you about all the
the things that have happened to us,but I have been so busy getting
oeganized in school that I have not had tdlme it seems to breathe.
To begin with we didn't decide to come home until two days before
we left Austin, and we have been very busy ever sinee we got helPe. There
are several reasons why we came home. We knew after the wreck that
we wouldn't have enough mone.\Tto stay in Austin all the year. (The wreck
cost us nearly $175.00)Another reason was that Louella didn't get a
job, and we loaned her money to go to school on last year. The poor kid
is worrying herself· to death because she doesn't have a place to teach.
Another reason is that we would have had to stay in Austin until Aug.
31 for Joan to graduate, because they cut her out of 15 hour's credit
on the transfer. If we had have stayed until August,we would not have
stood as good a chance to get a job next year, and we must have a job.
Unde"Y'the circumstances I think we did the best thing in coming back •
.Here Joan can finish her degree in 36 weeks, and I can get my master's
here. I am working in education.
Six men saw the wreck,and they all say that I h2d tte right-of-
way_ This bird that ran into us said that he didn't see us at all. He
could ~~ easily have avouded the wreck if he had been looking where
he was going. I m sueing him for $5.000 damages.
I was thro~m out of the car,and rolled across the street. I was
bruised and skinned allover. I cut my face below the temple which
took four stitches to sew up. My back was fractured, and it still
troubles me. It is a wonder that I didn't get killed.
So we came back to B.G. to go to shool,knowing that we would have
to borrow money at least until Louella gets a job. By. the way,we are
in a pretty bad shape right now. Whcm we got back to B.G. we had just
enough to pay registration, buy our books,and pay our laboratory fees,
also and pay our room rebt for a month. Ruby sent me $50.00,but a life
insurance ~remium had to come out of that,and we have enough to last
about a week more and then we are flat again.
I reci eved the Robin yes teJ"day and mailed it. I hope it doesn't
get delayed three month again. If it gets by the first hurddle,I think
it will make the rounds. I sent it directly to Brown.
I saw Miss Helm today,and she was asking about you. She sure likes
you. I told her that I thought that you didn't like the town there very
much, but seemed to like the school. .
When you have spare time,write to us.
I must close and get to work; I have a note book to type.
Lots


Saturday night.
Keeds:
Well, herets anuthern. I was all surprised when I looked up
on the shelf in the living room and seen this.nice big fat envelope.
You are all gettir~ too punctooal for words. Wetll have to give each of
you a button.
I've read all the robin, from cover to cover, so to speak, and
I have learned so much that I hardly know where to begin. In the first
place, I don't think itts fair for you all to leave Brown and me out of.
the regular rariksfor not having broken bones until you have heard all
the facts. I haventt heard of any bones that I have broken, but I have
had the nosebleed until itts a shame; now Itll admit that nosebleed is
not as praiseworthy an ailment as scarlet fever or a nervous rigor lik~
Ele had, but anyway it serves to qualify me for a good Ray. And as for
Brown, I grant you he has not broken any bones, but you all will have
to admit that he broke' a record all to smithereens when he upped and
wrote us a five-page letter for the robin. There, I think you and ,Iare
reinstated all right, dontt you,Hein?
I have to plead guilty to being in the same boat that Ruby is
when it comes to a yearts plans· in advance. Itts hard enough to meet the
days as they come and dispose of them as best I can. I think Brown is
setting too rigorous a schedule for us on the news idea. I will do my
best,however, to let you know about ME. You'll have to promise, though,
not to be bored when I tell you all about the things Itm interested in.
Another thing. Just because Gin is up there and can type it all
off, Ruby neednl t think she can knit out on us and turn up with only a '
~lf page or so of Robin. You're gonna have to come clean with more than
that old girl. The kids are awfully interesting. Itm just about crazy to
see Joe Wilson. 1111 bet hets a bird. I'm just holding everything in
suspense until I can get him and Billy together for a summer some of these
days.
I have been working pretty hard this term. I don't have as much
work as I had last year, but I have been running around quite a bit with
me lady love, and it's about to git me down. One of the boys told me the
other day that it was good for me to get a little social relief nnce in
a while, and I ups an~ counters that it's all right to quit the hard
studting and get the social relief once in a while, but tl1atit's a
mighty hard grind when you try to do both at the same time. However, I
l~ventt had but one exam, and I did right well on it. And somehow I am
managing to get more studying done than I did last year. Itm living more
or less up in the air, but me old feet are big enough to find their v~y
to the ground before it's allover. In case anybody would be interested
in my personal affairs, I'm carrying the faculty mail, grading govermnent
papers, serving as secretary to Dr. Leonidas Warren payne, Jr., ancl func-
tioning as general flunky in the secretarial capacity for the University
Club, taking courses in the Universidad de Tejas under the titles of
International Law, International Relations, International Economic Poli-
cies, and Socialism. It's by far the best layout I have ever had in the
way of courses, and on top of all that I'm in love somethint turrible.
It ain't even almost like Ells usually are. I know you all are getting
sick at the stummick, but I can't think about anything but her on account
of 11m waiting for her now while I'am writing.
2Ed, me man, about the suit. I don't want to carryon your dealings
with the lawyer becaus,e I'm afraid I would overstep the bounds at which
you would want to stop or draw the line or whatever you do when you <tont
want to go any further with a lawyer. You can write to Judge Patterson and
work it all out. I still think you have a good case, but it's your business.
I would like to see you down here, anyway.
I'm all with Ed when it comes to petitioning Martha to get into the
robin. 'Course we don't want to be too insistent, and she knows that we
would like to have her. And say, why can't Joanna drop in a line. This
affair aintt so durned historical that it excludes the two best features
cO:i1D.ectedwith the clan.
What I would like to suggest is that some of you quit razzing our
big bud. Let him go ahead and feel self-righteous if he wants to. We all
know he's the one in this gang that's got the most worry, no matter what
the rest of us say, so if he wants to.use the Robin to let the safety
valve bust in, why just let him go. And if he doesn't want to write, why
it's his Oyvnbusiness. Any of you who took time to read the letter I wrote
last time realize that itts pretty much of a strain to write one of these
things when youtre not in the mood, and I imagine it's mighty easy to get
out of the mood when you are thinking about a two-bit stock show you're
gonna have to stage next June.
I'll have to get to work. Lots of love,
1224 Kentucky St.
Bowling ~reen,Ky.
Nov.12,1931.
Dear Folk:
This blasted Robin always manages to come in just when I am
swamped wi tb v!ork. But I want to go on record as never being too
busy to write in this fuere thing. I~ in fac~ gives me great pleasure
to do so,but it gives me more pleasure to read what you yokels
writj. It hope me up condiderable to read all the letters again and
again. There is nothing else trat comes into the routine of ones
life that gives as much pleasure as his family relations. I t'kink it
is indeed remarkable that none of this outfi t take exceptions to what
the others have to say about the propensities of the one invmlved.
If my dear friend Brown will onl~ recognize it,that is my opologE to
his excellency. May the lord forgive me all my trespassing if he will
only continue to contribute to the Robin. Note the fact that I am
making ~ enly one peservation. .
It does look like that bone breaking is the order of the day.
Gln,I know row to sympathize with you,and I al11very sorry tl-at'you
happened to the accident, but I have learned one thing as a result of
)'ouY'accident,and ttiat is that one dopsn't have to be on the hiphway
to get a bone bro~en. It might happen even in ones own room. Heveafter,
I shall be more careful about putting the cat out at night.
Prof.Will B. asked for a statement of each one's yearly program.
Now I would li~e to state right here that I have none otber than to
procure a little statement on a piece of imitation sheepskin to the
effect that I have completed one year)s work above tbe Ba\chelor of
Arts. I have learned in previous experiences thBt the dang thing is
pretty hard to get,but I hope to havp crossed tne Rubicen by June 1.
My only endeavor is to retain a long list of Scientific terms
and procedures togetr er with -a smattering knowledge of what bas been
done lind what is to be done in the field of educiltion. I sometimes
vJish thot I had have Iived in the beginning of things, in which case
I would have had to remember less.
The future looks dark to me; I cant see more than a mdth aheaX'd,and
the only thing of any consequence is the promise of a job next year,
which has already come.R fellow can go to school until he slips intoIN the grave and not be any better off financially for it. I have long
since learned tbat t--fi.a.tit takes something else besides scho~lastic
training to insure success. That is only8 fractiona.l part of the whole
procedure.
Again we heard nothing from our Martha. Iwonder if got sore about
something that some of us said about her Hole man f1; she used to write.
I have a compl~ment for the dear girl which I shall ppread out on this
page. I have heard it said by more than one person of late that she
is absolutely the best little motter to be found anywhere. Now to
my way of thinking,that is-the best compliment that could come to
the little woman. She also deserves a lot for listening or turing a
deaf ear to the ravin' of her ole man.
Now l!lle.ifyou would make yoursojourn down there less pleasant,
try ;lIfriting a few letters. I think that tbat wOlJld relieve the monotony
of tne situation. I don't blame you for noy wanting to live in a swamp,
but I imagine that you could find lots of interesting things even in
a swamp if you would look around close enough. I would like to spend
several months in a swamp,for I coullflsurely occupy myself studying
it,and I don't claim to be a student either.
Joan is working on a test that she is to hav(=>,andsays she has
done spore all the time she can spare.
r am sure glad to hear tJ:;atme old fri~d Ray is a lot better. He
is a boy after me own heart,and he dpserves ever?thing that is good
in life. I would write him if I were sure that he would answer a let-
ter from a well-mpaning fr.i}~r:d.Anyway,tell his progeny that their
ola uncl~ says 'hel'lo•.,,"\'--".
Again I want to thank our older bpotmr for '-hislong letter and
for the previle~ge that he has allowed me in reading some of his
straggling thoughts. Now big boy,don't work tcOhard on your year's
program. It looks like you have cut out a pretty big swath.
The big birthday celebration of W.K.rr.C. which came off last week
was a huge success. It was undoubtedly the bigest t:bing trat Western
has ever done.
I must quit this rambling and go help eat dinner.
Lots of love to every
danged onG of ¥ou,
1'(
P.S. Grandmother is\~reat danger passing out. She has a bad heart
and has high blood presssure. Her pressure goes as high as 220. She
has been in bed most of the time for the aast 3 weeks. She always
asks me about all of you. $he thinks she is going to die. Now it
would please her very much i~ each one of you would write her a letter.
It may be your last chance to write 'her,and I know she would appreciate
lot s. You wont mi ss the time Y01) spend in writing her. Be sure and do
this right away • .....R.~ c-e.~ ~~ A..-:--. ~~
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1224 Kentucky st.
Bowling Green,Ky.
Dec.2,1931.
Dear Ele,
And today you are 28. How does it fepl to be young? Brown thinks
he is thirty,told sombody be was. Yea~svre do slip by,and I suppose
one will be old before one realizes it. A fellow ge~ so busy doin~
something that he doesn't stop to account for the time that has passed
by. Here I ~ over a quarter of a century old, and I have neying to
account for it. All my life I have been preparing for sometbing,and I
don't know what,but I 'have had a good time at it. I enjoy every minute
of it. So much for my age and yours.
I got a letter from you today wbich was written back in the first
part 0,# Oct. I co-uldnTf figupe out whether you had just mailed it,or
whether it had been delayed that long. Any way we w:e:eeglad to get it.
I wish you would write more,but I know that you don't lrle to write •
• t?- ~ave you decided if you are going to shhool yet or not? If
so,where are you going?
Grandmother has been very sick. We thought she would not have lived
this long,but she is getting better now. She has beon sitting up of late.
I have benn working some on my thesis,but havn't got to do muqh
on it. I am trying to answer the question Is Grammar necessary in the
Highschool? I am taking a heavy load.
I don It guess tlJat I will go back to Texas to the trial until
next summer. Now,young lady,you talk like-the wreck didn't mean much
to me. I wouldn't go thru with it for $10,000. I wouldn't have had my
back fractured for $5,000 to say nothing of the bruises and cuts. I
don't value myeelf higher than the ordinary fellow either. A fractured
back doesn't feel at all good,nelther does it feel good to be so sore
that Y01) can't move for a week. The tbing that galls me is that it was
by no means my d!ault,and to have a fellow las you up just because he
was not watching where he was going is very annoying. ,I offered to do
the fair thing by letting him pay the expensms of the wreck,but he
didn't Vlant tc do tbat. The next tbing in line"then,is a law suit.
Miss Ella,Joan Hnd I wIlnt to Brown's a couple of Sundays ago. We
enjoyed being with then' very much. The kids are as sweet as can be.
I am tickled with my little nephew,as well as m' little nieces.
I had better close this eplslte and do some work.
By the waY,we fe&l vey mean for not thanking you for the beautiful
Xmas present that you,Miss lilla,and Ruby gave us last Xmas. We appreciate
the forks very much. Now dont think that I am calling Y01-r attention
to it hinting for another present, for I an'not. We don't expect any
Xmas present this year,and We are not going to give any,for we do not
have the money. It is about all we can do to stay in school.
Permit me to wish you many more happy birtbdays,
Yo 'brother
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Christmas ..1gh"Dee. 25, 1931.
)(7 d..are:
I haTe written ;you all a note, and am going to send
you a carbon copy of all the niee things santa Claus sent us through
the mail,. We neTer have had Buch a huge Xmas. The boys bave played.
all day, and.have had their toys allover the house all day. Joe
Wilson has already made three trips lown stairs lugging things up
stairs. He has his truck uncle Wilson sent, the one Aunt Joe sent
and Qharlie t S singing top, sitt mg up en top of his big army truck
Aunt Ruby sent spinning the top, slapping his hands when it sings.
lie is saying over and over UThat be enough, santa Clausft• I think
he expecte him to come again tonight and leave more trucks than he
can take care of. ae only has three huge ones, and about five small
ones, and really the child does .eed some morettueks.
Sam is aeross the street looking at Jackie I s toys. They
were just over here, and wanted Sam to go back with them. Ray ie
sitting by the radio-playing solitary, and lil3tening to a progarm
from London, England. It seems to be eoming through olear and good.
The following ,isa list of the things Joe Wilson got,
and if I didntt get them all straight please correct me when you
write, for the boys tore off some of the wrappers before I saw the
namell:
A dump truok, green and red with a tooth
brush tied on to itBox of candy & chewing gum
Cheok for i5f<OO
A Red truck with attached trailer
Sent 'biZ
Aunt Kate,Uncle Wilso.
A huge sucker with nose mouth and eyes,that he got more thrill out of than any
of the more $xpensive toys
Aunt Josie
Grandfather
A Singing top as big as his head
A Hed ..01 eweater
Charlie
Bill
A Frenoh harp
A Dancing Indian Y011vtind up
Tin Itanian with danelq monkeys
A huge army truck
Large Rubber ball
Jemes
Au.t Bett
Lene Junior
A'QIltRuby
Odille Oualey, who liTes
in the house with us.
forgiTe me.
If 1 have omitted anything any of you sent, please
~here is just so much, itls hard to get it all down.
(~t1t~ttJi
j~t.l1 . ~l~
.' f tl h'~
.~1~ rr ,\:~-H'?
~ .~ ~ ~~~_ a..\
written by Virginia Ray Harman
SLIPPERY ROCK,PENNSYLVANlA 
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